March 17, 2020
Dear Parents/Caregivers:

Information regarding the Coronavirus continues to develop at a rapid pace. The administrative teams at the Clinton County RESA along with your local districts are working very hard to gather and disseminate any pertinent information to all of you. Thank you in advance for your support, help and patience as we continue to work through the many layers of this issue.

We would like to make sure that all families with children have food during this difficult time. Attached you will find a document that includes information from the local school districts regarding their plans for food distribution. Most of these districts are including breakfast and lunch options. You will find information on how to access food from your local school district along with the St. John’s food service program.

Additionally, I have attached a list of CLINTON COUNTY FOOD RESOURCES for those who made need other options for food.

If you would like to receive the latest updates from CCRESA, please consider signing up for our emergency alert system by filling out this form: https://tinyurl.com/ccresa-alerts or by sending your name, student name, and contact information to orourke_v@ccresa.org. This system allows for us to share information in a timely and quick manner. This is our preferred and recommended means of communication, especially since our schools are currently closed.

Please enjoy your time with your families and thank you again for your patience. Let me know if you have any questions.

Vicki O'Rourke
Educational Center Principal
Clinton County RESA
(989)224-6831 ext. 2155
orourke_v@ccresa.org